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  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: ArKadia
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: United Kingdom
Τηλέφωνο:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: EUR 7,500,000

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Monaco
Νομός/Περιοχή/Επαρχία: Monaco's Lands
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 03/02/2024
Περιγραφή:
A landmark living, located at one of the most luxury place in the world, with outstanding wide open sea
view- Hersilia is a feat of sophisticated, and modern design.

A state-of-the-art combination of amazing views with Monaco sea and urban landscapes, exceptional
interior design- make Hersilia the ultimate place of luxury living.

The 116 m2 apartment composed of entrance area, 2 vast bedrooms (sea and the city view) each bedroom
links to its own bathroom, spacious double salon with dining area, open kitchen, 1 big terrace, A big
balcony, laundry area - are the excellent choice for your new home at Principality.

High quality materials like natural wood parquet, leather, luxury Italian sanitary and custom-made
finishing made this apartment a unique masterpiece.

The front sea terrace south facing - harmoniously reunite the art of indoor and outdoor living. Thinking to
the smallest detail, impeccably designed and brilliantly appointed- the kitchen and bathrooms are offered
in light palates, precisely tailored. Open sophisticated kitchen has Miele appliances, wine cellar. Cosy and
modern bathrooms are finished with the fine stones, onyx and lighting.

The flat is situated on a high floor of the building and has a vast parking place and the cellar.

Great geographical position: only 2 min walking distance to a famous Larvotto beach, and 2 min walking
distance to a Casino place make the flat to have it all for a ultimate comfort note.
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Make your dream home a reality, contact us today.

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 2
Μπάνια: 2

  Room details
Total rooms: 4

  Building details
Parking: Ναί

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Επιπλέον πληροφορίες
Link: http://www.arkadia.com/SEQD-T21610/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: hh-15263625
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